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Froma the U. S. Catlîîdic Mag'ùine, he us removed to a botter lodging iii the Tower. Ilere 1be an Apostie, a Doctor, an Evangelist; il was a singu,
lie was supplied with proper neccssaries, and some of his I lar favor to be wrapt into the third lhcaveni, and to hear

ROBERT SOUTIEWE LL, S. J. (1695.) famly were ndmitted .to visit haim, among atiers, lis secrets ihat it is not lawfdl for man ta speak ; it 'ras a

JO.%Vlt'rX At 11-0t na'er"'luE1KEAY , 3rfu'l .Rrf'T sister Elizabeth. At lis request she procured hfim lais rare privilegeo ea licl diseases, not oply withi the touch

Id Andsalit with feelingsotheaden daysbreviary, and a copy o the Latin Vulgate, and of the of the hand, but with that of the very girdles and hnnd-
RAdem wth eing of t oe a yorks of St. Bernard. Ilis choice of this authar should kercliefs: but St. Paul acknowledges a greaer title to

vive the music one Dan, ( ) lot ibe passed over without a remark. St. Bernard may honar, when, in writing to Pilomon, ho omiuctl hi
bc characterized as the Fenelon a the Fathiers; lhe is usual style or 'Paul an Apostle,' and beginneth bis epis-
remarkable for tlhe suavity of his style, the pathos of tie with 1 Paul a prisoner of Jesus Christ." Ilerein lhe

Under the rooffthis inhuman tormentor, (Topcliffe) lits exhortations, and the unction and fervent piety of ail followeth bthe custom of great personags, , whiven
liouthwell was exposed, for several monthi together, to lis writngs : quahities so conspicuous in the composi. from inferior dignities they are .rised o inro-ho.a.,,able
every indignity and variety of suflering that nalicious :o:s of Southwell himself, and which mny thus be traced titles, always, in their letters, omit the secondary and
ingenuity could devise. From his family connections, to their source. set down the principal title,proper ta ileir newly nchiev.
and from the hiigh esteom in which lie vas held by] is, While in the tower, ho gained the hoart ofl his keeper, cd preferment." These are the glowing'effusions of a
brethe:î, he was supposed ta be the great depository Of by the gentlenessof lis mabners, and the winning swvect- mind. fully impressed wih a conviction of the truthof
their scccts. Thelse were attempted ta be wrung fro ness of hais conversation nnd depormont. Every in- the sentiments incu!cînted.
him by the furce or bodily sufiritng. In thIe Iohoe to duilgence was granted him, compatible withi his situation. Southwell remained thre whole yoars a prisatirin
obtain from him revelations that would have cntidied las Sone few obtumed access ta himi, and enjoyed the com the Tower, during which lime, hle was cruelly racked
tormenter ta the bIood-mroney accorded by the law, lie fort Oi lis spiritual mnistrations. Those whio vere ten several times, with a viev• ta extort fro-n him a
mas day after day, suspended in the air, ii Ile manner deprived of this consolation, con!rived to obtain his ad- disclosure ofcertain supposed corspiracies against thego-
already described. On one occasion, while the poor vice and te direction of their conscience by means of vernment. At the end of this period, hie wrote anepiag
sufferer was undergoing this cruel infliction, Topcel letters;rand t nanvthora ere, and among thom were lle ta Cecil, the Lord Trcasurer, humbly entreating
vas.called out tapon saoe urgent bus'ness. Southwell several Catholic ladies of good family, whio, under pre- Iis lordship, iant lie might either bc brought upon his

was forgotton ; in a secluded part Of the louse, lais cries tence of visiting the garden aof lte Tower, came i np- trial, ta nnswer for himself, or,at lcast, that his friends
cacld reach no human car, and the intensity Of suifer- pointed hours, and recoived his benediction from the might have leave t come and se 'hiim. The treasurer

ingwas greater than humanity could support. On the iwindow ofthe turret in whicli le was confined. Iow answered, -• That if lie was in sa much haste ta be
'return ofahis keeper, ho was found in a faiting fit, vo-|touching is a ministry thius exercised by stcalth, and re- lianged, he should quickly have his desire." Shortly
sniting blood copiously, and it was not without diD,-ulty calling Ihe best and purest days oprimitive Christianity 1 lfter this, orders vere given. that lie should be removed
le was restored tohis senses. On lhearing of the herOic W'hîat weire Soutliwelrs feelings in hic dungeon, may from the Tower ta Newgato ; wlere ho was put clown
fortitude with wlichli e lad borne Isis torments, the Lord be cllected from that beautiful "Epistle of Comrfort," ino the dungeon called Limbo ; and there kept for throe
Treasurer, Burghley, is said lo have exclaimed "Grecce whichl he lad nddressed ta those who had preceded days.
and Rome need boast no longer ofi their ieroos; we hfim in their suflcrings for lte failth. •The prison,"lie On the 22d of February, without any previous warn-
can match tel lichere at home. Talk of extorting any saVs, 4 is dishonorable; yet when the cause enobletli ing to prepare for lhis trial, lie was takon out o lais dark
thing fron this man in regard ta lis accomplices; why' hie name of prisoner, the prisoner abolishethI the dishon, lndg'ng in Newgate, and hurried to the Court of King's

you cannot draw fronm hfim what was the color of a cer- or ofihe place. Whuat thing, ofiold, mote odious than Benchi, in Westminster ; totholdup Isis hand ltere atbthe
tain horse ridden by him on a certain day." uthe cross? Waint place more abliorred than the Moutai bar. The first news of ibis determination of the coun-

Ten different times wvas the good fatlier tormented of Calvary? Wvi at colis more reproachiful than the cil, filled his licart with jy which hle wnas unable ta

in this manner, Topcliffe looking coolly on, andturging gaies and durngeons of tIc saints ? Yet now-whiat conceal. The moments were approaching for which his
Errm to confess the names of hais accomplices, as heterm-hing more honorable thn the IIoly Cross ?-What licart lad long yearned-whicli hid mingled 1 with bis

ed them. and the places of ileir retrent. On on of place nure reverenced ilhan the Blessed Mount ?- Arst aspirations--in searchhoai hlililclied journeyed
these occasions, having chaîusted lais efforts in lte Wlhat sanctunries more desired than the dungeons oflhe on foot ta Rome, nd braved ithe dangers which, durng

fruitless attempt ta draw a .ingle word from tliq Saints ? A reproachful thing it is ta be chiained in sin, more than ton yeara, lad surrounded the exorcise of lis

-champion of the faith, lin gnashued wilh lis teelh, e - to be entliralled in the vaossaage of lawless appetites, ministry in luis native land.

-claiming:Ii"that I lad the whole gang ofi these Jesui, and in the slavish bandage of worldly vanities. ßut, The judges before whom he was to appear, were
4raitors under my roof; I would grind the catiffs into honorable it is in God's cause, ta be abridged of bodily Lord Chier Justice Pophan, Justice Owen. Baron

yowaer, and scatter il to the four windsofhlien;cn !" liberty, for maintaningthe truc independen:c and froc, Evens, and Serjeant Daniel. When Fahlier Southwell

After stayinrg nearly two nonths in this "kind o do.I1 dom of the spiri! ! And where can you sa frcely range was placed at the bar, the Lord Chief Justice addresscd

mnestic prison," os Futher lartoli terms it, Southwell among the chairs orangels, as uhlien tou are sequester- 1 the couru. in a long eind vyement speech, lie ntack.
prîsn, s mter3oubuvll~iniflgcd the Jesuiuîs an:l Seminary priests, accu9ling iluerra as.

'wusrtnioved ta the Gate-house, a pribun in Westminster. ed from the d;straco.;iàs of va.n coaînîîny ?-When can thlie authors nid nbettors of all the dark plots and secret
Rere he was confincd, for unearly quarter f a year, in n ouhtake a ifuler repast of the swcet fruits of prayor treasons which lad been hatchled during the present
a damp and unwholesnme npnrtment. At the expira, and contemplation, han when the flesh-po:s o Egypt reign." The bia! of indicîment, drawn ufp by Coke,

lion o thisa tern, being brought nul to uindurgo an Cx, are Ihie farthest imrmix siglt 7 Your eyes are not too queen's sohicitor, was thon rend. It ian tothisi effect::

emination liciore Ite judges, lus apenrance exciled muchiltroubled ith imlious and niclsed ghts; your "Middlcex-The jury prosent on the pan of auremintio beorethejudes, is peaanc exitesavereign lady, thie queen. That Robert Sauthwell, lato
he compassion o ail. lis liersn, naturally pleaIng ars are nutanoed %ulh ni bthe hinous outens of bas'oLndon clerk, brnwithin tis ka gdonof England,

and handsome, lied wasted ta a more skeleton ; lbsphemy ; you are quiet from scandais and severed from it wit, since the Fei.si of S(. J ihnthe IBaptist, unthe
lotbehes.wore in taîters, rand covered with filth alid vermin. occasions of divers temptations. Let them complain ao firt day of May, in the 32d year o hIe reign' o our

iis father, who lied conformed to the more fashionable tlue diVficulties or a prison, wvho bave fastened their affec, lady, tn queei, afcesaid, made r.nld ordained priest
dan ton ardl Va utisjU fo a lr1ta Catau bly authorty 'denived and pretended from the Sec ai

religion of the court, and Vlha, on account of the situa- etions uaton wr hy vanities ; 'or a eistana:hoI Rnme ; n ot having the fean of God before his eyes, and
tion he filled thon, bad wishcd ta lose sght of is son, that hah Christ for his leader, the Aposles for its Wtt- slighing the luws and ratutsofs tbis realm ofiEnglad,

could no longer mtille tho feelings of nature rt witness. nesses, and aliforrr.er saits for tesuamonies, utaus n san:ne without any regard to the penalty therein containied, an
ing the state of utter destitution to which bis soni had not ta think vorthily, and correctly, and rovercntly the 20th day of lune, tIe thittyfourih year or our lady,
be rcduced. He threw himscif at the foet o Eliza- theireof. Sa !ennorable are the chains oi a captive ain the qouen. at Uxenden, a Ithe cotinty or Middlesex,

both, and besoughit ber to commiserate ihe situation of God's cause, that Solumoin lais costhest habits, and tratarousy, ainda traitrtheo our ady1the qîaite
.1tis enild, and to order :hat, as lo was sprung of gentle HIerod i his rnost gorgeous attire, were ant so mauichin h case set forth and proided, and entrary t the
blo d, he ahould, in some respects at leaist, be trcated as lonored as John the Bnpisi, when ho ad nclieved that Ipeaceo our said lady, the queen. lier crown and digni%
a gentleman. This 'pplicatien was .- rnded te, and title, '-John in Chains.' It was a great prerogative o tics."


